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Deoision No.. ') (\ n <) ~) --""-"' .............. --
BEFORE TEE J?A.ILROAD CCW!!SSION OF mE S~ OF caLIFORNIA. 

1 
·In the matter ot application ot ') 
Soutl:l.em Paoific. COmpallY'ror en .) 
order author1zing~the construotion) 
at grade ot a new s~ur track end ') 
relocation or e:d.st1t1g ·spur track ') 
at grad.e aoross First street, 1:0. .) 
the Town ot Cel.1stoga,.County ot .) 
Napa~ state 0-: cal1tomie.. ') . ) 

BY TEE C<:UMISSION: 

ORDER 
~- ....... - .... 

~plicat1on No~ l4862. 

Southern Paoific ComPell7, a corp~re.t1on, rued the a'bove 
..,. ", ,... 

entitled application with this Commission on the 6th d~ ot SUly, 

1928, aski~g roi: authority ·to OOn3truct e. spur track and relOeate 

an eX1st1ng spur t:re.ck at grade across F1~t street 1:0. the Town 0: 
CU1stoga., County or Napa, state or Ce.l1tom1e., as here1x!.a!ter set·' 

torth." Tl:l,e"n$OeS3e.l7' :rn.:o.cli1~e or pc:r.m.1t has been granted 'by the ' 

Town Council ot said. Town tor the. COllS tnct10n ot said crossings at 

grade. It appears to this Commission that the present proceeding is. 
, '. 

not one in which a pUbli0 hea.:t'1llg 13 neoess.ars"; that it is neither 

reasonable nor practicable at this ttme to ~rov1de a gra~e separa-

tion or to avoid grade c~ossings at the points mentioned 1n this . 
app11eat10ll. with said First Street and that. this appl1eat1oXl. should 

be gran ted~ sub jeot to the oondi t1ons. hex-e1ll.e.tter spee1t1ed, there-

tore, 
IT IS l:!EREBY ORDERED that permission and. authoX"1 ty be and 

1 t ~s here'b7 granted to soutl:l.em ~acit1e Company' to construot a spur 

track and reloeate e.:o. existing spUr t:t"8.ck· at grade aeroas l'1rst . 
street 1:0. the ~own ot Calistoga, ,countY' ot Napa, state ot .C8.l1t'o:rn1a, 
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at the locations here1natter particularly described and as Shown by 

the 1Jl8.~ (Western. Division Dre:w1ng No. 0-226, Shee'Z No.1') attached 
. 

to the app11oation. 

Description or crosstnss 

CENTER LINE DESC~ION OF SPUR TP..A.~.z:C TO BE 
.m.OCA'I'ED ACROSS. FIRST ST.,., ,AT CALISTOGL . 

BEGINNING at the intersection ot the easterly line 
or First.St. ,With the southerly line ot Railroad Ave.; 
thence southerl:r alo:ag the said easterly line of F1~st 
st. a distance ot 3S teet more or less to a POint .. on the 
center line ot the track to be described; then.ce n.orth-
westerly on the arc ot a curve concave to, the lett 8. 
distanoe or 61 teet more 'or less to a point on the west-
erly line or First 'st., said point be1ng a distanceot 
42 teet more or less southerly measured along the westerw 
ly line or First St. :t'rom the southerl:r l1ne o't Railroad 
Ave. 

CENTER LINE DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSED SPUR 
TRlCK..AC~SS:FIBST . ST., . .AT CALISTCGJ.. . 

BEGINNING at the interseetion ot the easterly line 
ot First. S":., with' . the southerly line o~ Ra1ll"Oad Ave.,; 
thence southerly' e.lO:tlg. the said easterly. line ot First 
st. a distanoe ot 80 rt. more or ~$$ to a point on the 
oenter line ot the track to be desoribed; ~ence north-
westerly a distance ot sa. tt. more or le:ss to· a po1nt; 
thence o:c. the arc or a curve' concave to the right haVing 
a :-s.dius ot 286.643 ft. en arc distance of 4 fi. more or 
less to a pout' on the westerly line o't First st. said 
pOint be~s a distance or 95tt. more or"lass southerly 
measured along the westerly line or First St. trom: the 
southerly line ot Ra1lroad. Ave. 

CEN'I'ER LINE DESCRIPTION OF 'NZlI LOCA1'ION OF 
SPUR TRA.CK.,A,CROSS. FIRST ST., AT, CALISTOGA .. . . . . 

BEGINNING at the intersection ot the easterly line 
ot First. st •. with the'southerly line ot Re.11:t'Oe.d Ave~; 
thence southerly along the said easterly-line ot First st • 

. a distance or 3S tt. more or less to eo point on the cent-er 
l1ne'ot the traok to be descr1bed; thence northwesterly· 
along the arc or a curve concave to the right a d1st.a:c.ce ot 
62 tt. more or less to a point on the westerly line o~ 
First st. said point being a distance or 36 tt. mo=e o~ 
less southerly measured along the westerly line ot First st. 
rrom. the southerly l1lle ot Railroad Ave. 

Said crossings to be construeted subject to the follow-

ing conditions,. and not otherwise: 
(11 'rhe entire expeD.$e· or construoting the orossings, 
,ii'" . 

together with the 'cost ot their maintenanoe thereatter ~ good and 
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, 

e: 

ti:rst-elass cond1 tio:c. tor the sate end convenient use of the :pub-

lic, shall be 'borne by applicant. 

(21 said eros31:cgs should be so constructed that grades 

or approach not' exceeding three {Z1 :per cent Will be :reas1ble 1n the 

event that the const::uction o't roadway along said First street shall 

hereatter be author1zed and so tnat sa1d grade cro~s1ngs'may 'be made 

suitable tor the passage thercover o~ vehicles 8nd other road t:ratt10 • 

. (31 this order is made upon the express con41 tiOl1 that 

First street is not. now. actually const::.-ucted and open to travel 8"t 
. I 

, 

therespeet1ve :pOints ot orossing, and said ,order shal.l not be deemed 
, . 

sn authorization tor the con3t~ot1on ot an opening ot said street to 

public use 'across sai,~ railroad tracks. 

(41 .A;ppli08.nt sh~ll, within thirty (301 day'e theree.rter. 
,. ~ 

notify th1s COmmission, 1n wr1t1ng, ot the completion ot the in-
-zte.lle.tion ot said cross1:cgs. 

(51 It said orossings shall not have been 1nsta.lled w1th-
,.. "", 

in one year ~ the de. te ot this order, the authorization,' here1:a. 

granted shall then lapse and 'become VOid, 'W:1l.ess turtller time 1:1-

granted 'by subsequent order. 
(5.1 The Coxmniss1on reserves the right to make such ttll'-

ther orders relat1ve to the locat1on, construction, operation, 

ma1nt~oe and protection ot said erossings as to 1t ~ se~-r1ght 

and p:r:o~er, and to :revoke 1 ts pe:rm.1ss1on 1t, in its. judgment, the 

:pUb11C oonvenienoe and neeessity d~d such action. 
~e authority herein g~ted shall bec~e eftective on' tne 

date hereot. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, ca:L1tomia, this //t:i--

orJ~ , 1928. 

Cocm.1ssioners. 


